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k Yeu are a coffee lover,
-Chams. & Saniborn's , wil

wmYour heart.
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«. bave hailed (rom Hull since 1851-and3tfr colstant Betterment have resulted in
méahing a Heegt of Perfectioti attaned

Sold ad uSd ëverywhere iniCanada.

-to prepare

CAMP
COFFEE

A teaspoonful cf 'CAM P,' sugar, milk, boiling water
-that's al I Resuit - the most- fragrant, deliclous.

!efreshing cup of coffee you ever
tdini your life.

Free to Ilousekeepers
YOU need our New Perfect Egg Separator. Vie 'çill send ît FREE withou r Handsolue, Large Illustrated Catalogue of Necessary up to date houme.hioid articles. The separation of the egg is perfect, flot a drop of the whitereniains in the separator, and the yolk is held perfect and unbroken. Wes;eiid tie Egg Separator. Large Catalogue of aur free premium plan. withbeautiful illustrations, on receipt of 5c. to pay postage.
Dept., B. Purity Mfg. Co., Main St., Winnipeg.

* Dcnt boil milii for coffe.. *scald It.

Dont wash glasses 1 ' clear water.
Urne a luttie foap.

D Oat Une cracker-crumbe If you canget broad..crumnba.

Don't Wipe cut glass with the towel.'Dry It ia aawdust

Doa't Put butter la your refrigeratu>r
with the wrappinge on.

Do't Put tin' dielies in greasy water.
It deadena the brightnese.

Dontaeoi good, fre.h fruit by rnak-ing It. Into pies or puddings.

DoWt use butter for fryIng purp)ose&It decomposés and las ufwholesomne.
Dont see inaahed patatoes with-inutton or -chloken. Reservo the=n forbeef.

Doun't 'Put tce la your drinking water.Cool tho water by pUtng t noar the.tee

Doa'tthtow away Pieces of bread.Save, dry roll and Put theni aulde forbreading.

Don't miake bread Into large loaves.jThe. centre lea pt txo ho underdono andspoU eailiy.

Do't sait meat befôre thie cooklng.Ad4 It atter the mneat te coaked or1whezi nearly done6

D>o t adit lard, minoasses or ugar tabreaîj If Yau wieh t to keeP Wall andb. wholeeome,

Don't keep custards la the. cellar tu

Da't Salt cucumbers or eggplant be.fore cookiag. It makes t.hem ladiget..Ible and ufpaatable.

Dont aiiow graniteware to dry rovera hotflire. The. Iran oxpands. chippiagOff. the catir. outeide.

Dont boil meat at a gaiiop Rollil fveminute's then cook it atý a teprature
t 11degrees Fahreaheit .

DOn't Put egg diehes ln 'hot water; Itmakes thie ogge adhore, Soak the dieheeftiretila oold, water.

~Ibn't une tabiecioths for breakfast orIsup-per. Smaii doilies are much pret-tirer and more easiiy lauadered.

Don't Put tin pans on thée tovo tc'dry. They become heated, the solderboosens, and tbey soon leak.

Don't put a greasy spoon 'on the table.it ieaves a stain wbicb requiros time,j ta eraso. Put It ln a saucer.

Don't m aisten your food wlth theMdesaf saving your teetl&. It spolie tbeteeth and you will ou ose themn.

Dont pour baling.water aver china'packed In a pan. It wiii crack by thesudden contraction and expansiun.
Starchy foods should always be cool-i-ed- in holing water whiehbi ontains a1litti0 .alt to render the food digestible.
Doa't use steel knIveq for cuttingflsh, oysters, sweetbreads or brains.

When mil-k that Is flot perfectUy ireshIs uaed ln a cream saune or soup do flotadd sait until just hef'ore serving toprevent the rniik curdiing.

Dr't save cold roffee in the pot lnwliceh it was made. Draw it off andPut it la a Jar; cover and rebeat. it,cîuickiy at serving tume.

To keep a fruit or seed cake MOIStI:place it In an air-tig.ht tUn with a good,,-,(und apple, renewing the appi. If Itbecomes ln the ieast decayed.
rDon't scrub Your refrigerator wthwarm water. When necessary spongeit out IuIckly With tw-0 aunces ai for-

maldhyd lntwo quarts of coid water.
Carrots, heans, onions, turnips, cab-hagé and vauliflower are Improved triflavor by parboiling, draining tbe wateroff and putting tg cook ln freeh water.
Do n"t Invariabîv throw awav the alfrom thue can of sardines, Itlsl a veryggond- stibstitute for butter wl-en eodflsh1halls or made-over dishes of flsh are on1

hangl.

Wb.n ecleanlng Wall P&ver do 8o Wltha lumip of doug i made af fleur Imixedlwith a littie soda axi4 water. The godawill flot InJure the paper and the workwlU b. done more repdly wlth At.

If anything hot lhan been accidentaly
removd 9by Po rat anting the spot care..
fully Wth 'sprteta f nitre 'and thn

To cleai toit bat,bruali and regnoveduit then brush again with a. goodtitr bruh dI~P"d ln splite of am-mania, to remoe spota of gieaae, etc.Serge and cloth, znay be treated la the

To4 keeD the enamél of thi bath lagodcondition always put ln a littie

A stain trom coçaa or, chccoIate muetbel1 treated promptîy. Wet En 0014water., tMen eutretch Over IL bowl andPour bollng -water thr-, uh. A Choc..late -atain that han been ailowed te dryle VOry hard te reinove.

Te mend an umbrella, mnoieten a pises.of black court-piaster and stick At onthe. Ineide aver the bole. It will not b.80 flOticeable as a dam: and althougiithe plaster may have tqà be ronewed~after the umbrella his been out ln £bard rain, it lae aally1 done.

An exoolenit pouash for mahogany lamade by placing Ia a--bOttie one-haifPlat Oach q0f inseed-oil and turpenti,and one gilecdiorf gnegar 'andmethylated spirit. Shake weil togetheruntil thorougixîy iixed. Reemberalwaya te shako 'the bottie betore uenn.

An umbrella shtuld flot be, opened outto dry, as the siretchere are apt towarp la the bent form, giving an un-sigbtly appearance wben the umnbreuîsla c1ose4. The .11k shouid b. bift tu

Tu rai.. the plileof velvet put on atable two pieces o od lc o
hteate, atmsido up, thre e rybtflat-I.rons, and/,over theni lay a wetclotb; ho1d thîe.,elvet over the ciatbwith the wraag eide dowa; w-boa th'or.
ougbly steanued, bruh the' Pile witb aligbht wISIp, and the velvdt wili look asgoodas e

Delleately tinted or whi te qstrich'Piumes tbat are soiled m'aY be cloaaedby washing ln warm asoap and .Water,to whiah a iltle borax bas been added.usIng about the same process as orewoiild la washiag »*rdinary articles.soaping and rubbing In the saine wp-and tben rInsing Ia clear water. UTntildry they are mnost sorry l-oking ab-jects, but once tharoughly dry-theopen air and sun comnbined are the hest-the re8uIt is a perfectiy cdean, tiuffyfeat-her. Of course. it needa curling.

To Wash FianneiS.-pîanadî, thathave become badly yeliowed tbrouehtieglect mnay ho whitened ln this wayBoil four tahiespoonfuîs aof four lnfour quarts of water, stirring free fromlumps. Pour one-baif of this mixtureover the flannels, cover and let thernstand a haif bour. Ruh witb tbe handsbut use nu soap. Rinse the flannel 5 l lclear water of the sanie ternperaturethen beat the remaIncder of the liqulaand pour over the fiannels again. Pro-

,Household Cinematographs.- Cleanenamneled hatlh tubs and mnarbie waehhowla Witb kerosene. UseB gasoline lorgreasy woodwork. E(OnornIze on tl-ecovers ai comnfortqblos, 'ratber tban anthe filling. Rut) a miixture of soap aridsait on mi]ldcwed a-ni ferox-e Io-tar and paint frorn glass witlh bot.sharp vinegar. Place smali bag, of sui-phur In eCuphoards t nfested by ants.Renovate a ýr)1r 5pofge Witb lemnonJules, and rnase in wal*m witer.. Rubwite of egg on itriisiiid gilt pictureframes with -, bt of flannel, thonbrigbten with t~p~ie
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